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TUESDAY

AMBASSADOR AOKI.

It Is a matter of regret that Am-

bassador Aokl Is unnblo to mako a
longer stay In this city. Mr. AoM Is
one of the men of Jupan who can be
'depended upon to foster tho best of

good-wi- ll between our country anu
his own. He understands the men
of the Occident as well as he does his
own people, and has undoubtedly ex-

erted an excellent Influence In re-

ducing to n minimum the misunder-
standings that nrlite from Inborn
race prejudices, so hard to control.

Hero In Hawaii the problems result-
ing from the meeting of the Occident
and the Orient are being practically
worked out along tho lines which
Ambassador Aokl has favored. And
although the radicals on either side
may not be entirely pleased, the con-

servative principle Is moro llkoly to
prevail.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH JAPAN.

The Japanese question continues
to hold a prominent place In tho
news features and public comment of
the mainland. Dispatches from day
to day in the mainland papers telling
of the progress of tho negotiations

I

between the two Governments on the
Bubjcct of Immigration are usually
accompanied by more or less bellig-
erent special correspondence from
Washington and Toklo.

The general outline of the nego-

tiations has been given ltf tho cable
dispatches of the 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n. The
expressions of the correspondents ap-

pear to vary with tho policy of the
paper for which they write. The
New York World, for Instance, pub-

lishes a general alarm Btory on too
preparations for war by Japan and
the probability of that nation making
a dash for the Philippines. Tho
World apparently has followed In the
fcame course as tho New York Sun.
These papers were bitter In their op-

position to the despatch of the bat-

tleship fleet from the Atlantic coast,
predicting war as a result. The pol-

icy now seems to be, on the part of
tbls class of Journals, to at least
frighten tho people. If they cannot
make good their predictions.

One of the very positive statements
Is that the President Is unalterably
opposed to Japanese exclusion legis-
lation, and, should Congress attempt
anything In that line, his veto Is

promised In advance.
There appears to have been rather

clear-cu- t language used by Secretary
Root In presenting to the Japanese
Government the necessity for check-
ing the emigration of laborers whllo
the conditions of the Pacific Coast
are as at present.

On account of the war talk, every
shipment of ammunition to the West
or the Philippines, and every detail
of work on fortifications In this part
of the world. Is noted and undoubt-
edly tho significance exaggerated.
Tho ammunition would go to tho
Philippines anyway, and the fortifi-
cations should have been constructed
years ago.

The dispatch published In this pa-

per Monday to the effect that our
Government would not discuss Jap-

anese Immigration, as It might com-
plicate tho Internal political cam-

paign In Japan, Is undoubtedly very
much to the point, and one of tho
best evidences that tho negotiations
are going forward so successfully
that the parties re-

fuse to allow any statements to Issuo
that would feed the flames of cam-
paign excitement.

GOVERNOR'S RETORN.

Tho Bulletin does not wish
to Insinuate that a turn-ou- t of tho
mllltla was not a pleasant diversion
in connection with tho home-comin- g

of the Governor of tho Territory, but
It does extend Its congratulation to
the Chief Executive In his npparont
decision to escape the elaborate

provided to convey him In
state to the Capitol, by going to his
private carriage, untying his own
horse, and making his way home like
other citizens of the Republic.
' The I) u 1 1 o 1 1 n Is certain that
It' expresses the sincere sentiments
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, of Its many readers In extending a
cordial welcome to the returning
Governor. Mo seems to have had a
successful trip and returns to his du-
ties In good health and spirits.

As for a parade of tho mllltla to
greet a Governor

It Is pleasant to sec the boys on
parade and they constitute a tine
body of men, and practical field-wor- k

proves them to bo thoroughly eff-

icient. When they are turned out to
meet the Governor, we nro reminded

'that tho President of the United
States roturns from business trips,

land other trips, In very much tho
same way and without mucn raoro
pomp or circumstance than other cit
izens.

AOKI WON'T DISCUSS

(Continued from Past 1)
ambassador lands at Japan, but
whether the decision will be favorable
to the local Japanese or not I cannot
tay.''

Mr. Iwokoshl continued that tho
Ambassodor was greatly pleased with
tho beautiful scenery of Hawaii.

"Wo were out driving," continued
Iwnkoahl, "and were much Impressed
with the scenery nil along the Wal- -
klkl beach and back of Diamond
Head. Tho Ambassador has not seen
such green and beautiful landscape
for a long time. Your mountains
here aro certainly attractive. Your
cllmato Is delightful and everything
is lovely."

lieforo concluding, Mr. IwnkosM
stated that while In San Francisco
the Ambassador was attended by a
bocret service man.

Ambassador Aokl and Viscountess
Aokl were guests at the lunch glvon
by Consul and Mndame Salto at the

(Consulate this afternoon. Y. Akal of
ithe Yokohama Specie Dank was one
of the guests.

KDLAUEA VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

IIILO, Dec. 31st. The entire pit
of the crator KILAUEA Is active and
the reflection from the flro became
visible at Hllo at 11 o'olock last
night. (Special by Wireless.)

Don't Mil the Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Go and Seo tho Wonder of the
Paciflo in Aotion.

THE ROUND TED? COSTS ONLY
$48.60.

The Volcano can be visited with com-

fort and absolute safety. For
Information regarding the

trip apply to
THE

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO..
LTD.,

Cor. Merchant and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.
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For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street $15.00
viotona Street 390.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinaa Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue SM.00
Kaimnki $90.00
Kewalo Street $82.60
Lilika Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kaimnki $46.00

Fop Sale
A bargain at Kaimnki $1000
Three-quarte- of an aore

building lot, Manoa Val-

ley $1000.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merohant Sts.

Honolulu,
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FOR SALE,

Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,
Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain,

TO LET

Punohbowl, 8 B. R $ 8.00
Kalihi, 8 B, R $18.80
Manoa, 2 B. R $15.00
School St., 2 B. R S15.00
Emma Lane, 3 B. B $16.00
Myers St., 2 B. R $18.00
Robello Lane, 2 B. B $18.00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. B $18.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. B $20.00
Qandall Lane, 8 B. R $89.00
King St., 2B. B $25.00
School St., 3 B. R $30.00
Kewalo St., 3 B. R $40.00
Lunalilo St, 8 B. R. $40.00
L'eretania At., 4 B. R $90.00
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Governor and Mrs. Frcar will hold

their first public reception on Mon
day next from 3:30 to C o'clock.
They will rccclvo their friends in
the new home on Punahou street.

i
COLLEGE MONEY

(Continued from Pace 1)
Incnt place In the convention hall.
Tho Executive Committee appointed
Secretary Wood a member of tho
Congressional Committee. Secretary
Francis and Adams of
Colorado both did good work tor Ha-

waii, tho latter being much lit favor
of tho Pearl Harbor resolution.

The National Hivcrs and Harbors
Congress had also been attended by
Frcar. There were three great move
mcnls in tho United States, the con-crsl-

of public lands Into homos,
the forestry movement and that for
the development of Inland water-
ways. Tho Congress was perhaps
tho most Important of tho Institu-
tions of Its kind. It had for its ob-

ject tho single purpose to advocate
tho adoption of a policy which wns
outlined In a resolution to the effect
that Congress should work out a
General plan which would take ten
5 ears to accomplish, nnd would in
volve nn oxpenso of nt least $50,- -
000,000 a year for the development
of Inland waterways, In which thcit
were splendid opportunities to devel-
op. Jus. Hill had pointed out thcio
that even tho railroads could not
meet tho transportation demands. It
was quite probable that tho Congress
would carry out Its purpose. Hawaii
would benefit by this movement, as
she would get her shnro of tho money
Client on this line. The fact that
this would lead to greater appropria-
tions for rivers nnd hnrbors would
benefit tho Territory. The nvcrago
appropriation for this purpose hnd
been only $30,000,000 per annum,
whllo often It would probably bo
150,000,000. Tho development of
the Mississippi and Its tributaries
and the opening of the Panama Ca-

nal, which would form an outlet for
tho Middle States products, would
also bo an aid to tho Territory.

!At tho Invitation of Secretary
Straus, Frcar had attended the gen-

eral business men's convention In
Chicago. This had .advocated a plan
to bring the Consuls of tho United
States Into closor touch with tho
business men, and to bring tho Gov-

ernment and tho business community
Into closer touch. Secretary Hoot
had said that he would Insist on
having tho best class of men for this
Fervlce. Mr. Wood had secured n
promise to have the Oriental Consuls
who passed through hero address tho
business men of this city.

At Washington Frcur hyl taken up
5omo forty or fifty matters, all of
which ho could not refer to. All tho
officials had been Interested In Ha-

waii. Tho expedition for tho Con-
gressional party's visit had secured
twenty-fou- r good friends In Congress
for Hawaii, who weio doing good
work for tho Territory and woro ready
to do all they could for her In cer-

tain lines. Many of tho officials had
expressed a Iwpo to como to Bpend
their old days here. Dr. Wiley nnd

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE '

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. F. Ehlers
& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Box 716.

flencral McKenzIo wanted to liva in
tWnllnn'd Gilford PlncliOt might bo
expected hero next Bummer, as welt
m Mr. Pierce of tho Interior Depart-
ment.

Tho status of tho Territory was now
different from what It was before. It
was now under tho Bureau of Treas-
ury, which got tho attention of tho
Secretary of tho Interior. This was
n very great advantage, as Frcar had
louml In his work there, as ho could
take matters up directly with tho

Tho matter of greatest Importance,
lint of Immigration, had occupied tho

doternor'a ntlcntion. Ho did not
thing that tho danger of Immigration
from Japan being shut off, wns great,
though It could not bo foretold what

ould happen. It might bo that tho
labor Biipply hero would lie demanded
for other Industries than sugar, as, for
'nstnncc, tho plpcnpplo Industry, and
It would bo necessary to get In a class
of pcrmnncnt laborers, who would
mako their homes hero and becomo
citizens. Hawaii must work In good
faith towards getting European lab-
orers, nnd Washington was cnlhus-'astl- c

about this. Tho authorities real-
ized that great work had been done
In tho stignr Industry, and did not
want lit Jeopardize it, but at the same
tlmo they wanted tho welfare of Ha-

waii subserved. Tho difficulties In
tho law, providing against contribu-
tions by corporations and securing Im-

migrants through general advertise-
ment, wore In tho way. To amend tho
law would havo to bo done by con-
gressional action, and thero wcro
lomo obstacles In tho way, especially
llio Indisposition to touch tho matter
ut present. However, Frear hoped
that tho amendments might bo se-

cured nt this session. Pros-den- t

Itoosovelt, Sargeant nnd
others being In favor thcrcor, nnd
the bill which was to bring nbout
the change wns prepared In the Im-

migration office. Frcar had talked
with Gompcrs of the Federation of
Labor and ho had stated that ho
would not oppose It.

"There Is a general feeling In
Washington, on tho part both of tho
Exccutlvo and of Congress, as well as
el tho heads of departments, that Ha-
waii has been too long neglected, and
(hero Is a disposition to do everything
posslblo for this Territory."

So stntcd Governor Frenr at 1

o'clock this afternoon, Immediately af-

ter his return to his office after an
of over two months.

'f'l was very busy all tho time I was
Ir. Washington," contlnuhcd tho Gov-
ernor, "nnd I think that I accom-
plished a great deal Of business. The
larger part of (his was with tho ex-

ccutlvo branch of tho National Gov
ernment, although I saw a good many
Congressmen, as well as tho heads of
departments. V had business with all
tho departments except Hint of tho
rostmastcr inoncrnl. everybody
teemed to taW A great ileal of Inter
est In Hawaii.

"As to reBtills, thoro Is one thing of
much importanco to Hawaii which 1

looked after nnd obtained better re-

sults than I had asked, that is the Ag-

ricultural College. I succeeded In get-
ting tho appropriation for the college,
not only for next yenr, but for this,
For this year wo get 130,000, and for
next year J35,u0u."

Thero was no expectation when
Governor Frear left that ho would bo
able to get tho appropriation for this
3 car, so the result Is a piece of unex-
pected good luck for Haw-al- l nnd a
testimonial as to Governor Frear'
standing In Washington.

"Mnny of tho matters which I took
up," continued tho Governor, "woro
of a diplomatic naturo nnd I cau say
rothlng about them at present. Oth-
ers are not yet finished, as Congress
had taken no action whon I left. This
Is a now Congress nnd thero weiu
committees to be appointed, so no Ha-
waiian matters had been finished
when adjournment was taken for tho
holidays.

"As regards immigration, tho sub-- .

pension of tho coastwise shipping
laws, and tho appropriation for Pearl
Harbor, I think tho prospects aro very
good. Indeed," and tho Gocrnor
smiled significantly, ns it ho could put
it stronger if ho chose.

Governor Frear brought back with
him from Ithaca, Now York, his undo,
Alexander Frcar, who will visit with
1.1m for some tlmo. Ho and tho Gov-

ernor's family wero at tho executive
offices this afternoon.

Tho Gotorunr hold a reception in-

formally of nil his omco staff, after
which ho greeted all tho heads of de-

partments nnd tho Chief Justice, who
w'ero on hand to wolcomo him homo.

High Sheriff Henry loft this noon
on tho Kinnu for Hllo. Ho goes to
Inspect tho work being dono by tho
prisoners In building tho Volcano
road, and to soo how his men aro got-tin- g

al6ng. Ho will return noxt Sat-
urday.

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES-.-fo- r daily jottings;
CALENDAR PABS for memoranda,

and the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref- -

erence. Each or all to be had atr
Thrum's Book Store

&! ihtaJBAd.,

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK
OF

Cut Glass
We carry the Famous HAWKE9

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Our stock comprises Everything
Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

H.F.Wiciiman&Go.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

JAPANESE BANKER

HAS

STUDIED FINANCE

K. Hnyashl, manager of tho Mit-
sui Hank, headquartered In Japan, Is
n passenger on the Manchuria. Ho
Is returning to his native land nftor
a trip abroad to study tho financial
conditions in the principal cities of
tho world. Ho left Japan four
months tigo nnd went on tho Sibe-
rian Hallway to Russia, whore ho
remained for somo time. Ho next
went to London nnd hnd n confer-
ence with tho officials of the Dank
of Daring Ilrothcrs. At thoy New
York branch of tho samo bank

was received by tno manager,
who Introduced him to well-know- n

financiers of Wnll Street. Among
the men he met was J. Plcrpont Mor-
gan.

Mr. Hnyashl, when asked what par
tlcular business ho was on In Lon-
don, stated that ho wus Instructed
by Mr. Mitsui to go ahead nnd stuay
tho general situation of the Ilnanclnl
world. "Of courso I wns abroad nn
business," said he, "hut my Journey
wns more of n plca'suro trip."

It is evident that Haynsht was on
an Important mission, tho nnturo of
which ho docs not care to disclose.
Ho has been connected with 'tho Mit-

sui Institution for tho last eleven
)cars. Whllo hero Mr. Hnyashl was
tho guest of Y. Akal, manager of
tho Yokohama Specie Dank.

Tho Hoard of Agrlculturo nnd For-
estry will hold n meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Good to Eat
Everything

served in our
Cafe and wc

serve almost

everything. .

Alexander Young Cafe
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BLD0

$y.!
.

ai

The Leonard

is better than any other refrigerator on the market. It is
the most durable, most economical, and clcp.nc3t of refrig-

erators. It is easily KEPT clean.

Every LEONARD is a masterpiece of the workman's

art. It's the best that can be turned out. And, when

you stop to think about it, you'll agree tliat, even if the
LEONARD did NOT last a llfotinic, a refrigerator can't be
too good.

It is the best safe-guar- d of your health that you can
have.

Ii. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Cool Nights
Blankets arc needed and

ones; nothing better:
ALL WOOL, $5 to $7.50;
PURE COTTON. 75c to $3.00.

Great line of COMFORTERS, SPREADS nnd PILLOW
SLIPS.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU BELOW HOTEL STREET.

LANDO'S srfsLSfe
0PP. YOUNG HOTEL.

iii QiBio3a-- it!

New Lines of Ties, Belts
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes Just In

JUDGE LINDSAY WILL
HANDLE AF0NG CASE

In tho Afong Hinder a motion wus
presented by Thompson on be-

half of his clients to nmend his mo-

tion to compel W. T. Hawilns to show
Ms authority to net ns attorney for
Ktta P. Whiting, Mnrflm M. Dougher-
ty nnd Tony Along. Tho motion was
granted by Judge l.lndnay, nnd the
(no continued until tomorrow inoin-lug- .

Tho Afoug case has been assigned
to Judge Lindsay for this term of
court, nnd this morning wns con-

tinued until tomorrow at 9 n. m.
A motion hnB been filed by Julia II

.lohnstonc, Allco I,. Hutchinson, Hoi-e- n

CI. llensli.ill, Mnlalno 11, Brewster.

t Photo and Post J
W fard Cnllertinns

arc useless when scat-
tered around. What you
need is ono of our new

ALBUMS
We havo just receiv-

ed a new shipment of
plain and fancy albums
in paper, cloth and lea-

ther.
KODAK ALBUMS

from.. 10 cts. to $ 3.00
POST-CAR- ALBUMS i3
rM An --t. t. innnnum. via. iu tpxv.vu

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"EVERYTHING
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Fort Street.

Kfefe&JblJk&Adb&SJ

Style- -

Refrigerator

wc havo them for sale. Good

3
! Ktta 1'. Whiting, Mnrtha . Doughor

t, Mary Afong nnd Albert V. Afong.
respondents In tho suit, that they lie
permitted to Mo, separate from oth-
er plcnB or answer, n plea to tho ef-

fect that this' suit and all causes of
action nnd demands Involved have
been settled, compromised and

They ask leave. In event of
such plea of release hclug'ovcrruled,
to II le such other other pleas or

ns may bo advisable.
.

Lowers & Cooke, Ltd., havo filed
nilt against Joo Corroa with Allen &
Robinson nnd tho Portuguese Mutual
Ilcneflt Society of Hawaii, garnishees,
for J331X5, with Interest, etc., alleged
to bo duo ns a balance on tho purchase
price of certain materials nnd goods.

Prosit S

When you feel like
taking a nip with a
friend, go to

Hoffman Saloon,
(BILLY HOWELL'S PLACE)

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusivoly European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD Mansger

SMOKE the OWL
5c Cigar

M. A. Gunst & Go.

The salt that
IJJUunWBf IIIUMI I.IIIMIIII

flavors the suit

STEIN -- BLOCH tailors! it
into all their olotlies,and the
clothes being pure wool it
stays in rain and mist and
bad weather.

Our Spring; Sacks
are on our tables. It will be
worth your while to try
them, even if no more than

TRY THEM ON

Q M. McINERNY, LTB
wHaberdasher and Clothier Merchant and Fort J


